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Fiease send your sealed quotaticrn in duplicate !rr the Prcli.lim::l attat:reti oil l1e
friRf'"{ pi"ices for the supply and clelivery of iterns as detailed iil r\i',iiexl-,trr*-'/i' ;r}cio$i:id.
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.:-,cie.,ci sri'ictltl on the attacheci Frofor"ma o{;ri,,:inc sche,"juie. Please n:te irl;rt 'r qui.;;i:i
;'ate: e,:.e ,'rot as per attached Proforma, ll'i,l offer is liabie to be reiercieC. ii!:ii-lre;"lce *ncl
i,'etcht cllarge-< shouid be quoted separa,el'y. l-he con'lllel.€'i'rt a;itht.,i"ili ffliii'd;stili-,r.iir: ;:e
'i'-; ::tiir:;:,r
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Funjab State Power Corporation Limited

(Regd. Office :PSEE rea.r ffice, The Mall Patiala - 147A01)
GURU GOBIND SINGH SUPER THERMAL PLANT ROOPhIAGAR

Annexure-'A'
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DETATL OF MATERTAL AND TECHNTCAL SPECIFICATIg.US

Sr" No.

GGSSTP
Code
17251123

1
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Car'M0x30x22

ZO

rrim tor
MW Turbo Generator slip rings along wlth
leac/ connectrng wrre. Un trnned cepper
flexible covered with varnished fiber spiral
rade :LFC 554 or HMl0C or l.iC 632i.
21OMW TG(Type: TH'r10 shaft earthing carbon
brush(main), Size 60x-40x22 MM grade :ASG-
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The firm should mention l-{Slri code of each item alongrvith appiicai:!e GST.
Firms should supply their GST Registration certificate along rviilr offeriQuotaticn

Terrns and Conditions:1) Fax/Telegraohic/e-mail tender shall not be accepted.
2)The tender shall be sent in two separate envelooes as under:iat
Part-1- One envelope containing deoosit of Earnest Money ilf anplicablei
Part-2- The other envelope containing the Technical /Commercial and pi-i;e brrr.
while ooening the tenders, the envelope containing the Earnest Money (if applicable)
shalt be opened first and in case the deposrr of Earnest Money is ,n accorcJance ,,viih
tire terms of notice inviting tender only then second envelope containing the Technicai
/Conrrnercial and price bid shall be cpened.
'?'
The tender must be accompanied by EARNEST MONEY {[f applicabte as $]er
Annexure-Ei
z[r
The rates should be quoted on FOR destination basis giving break up of I;OR
Destination price as per Perforrma of pricirg schedule attached.
The Performa for price schedule encloseo with specification shall be fiilec by tendr:iers
Duly typed, hand written prices and unsigned quotation shall not b+ acrer:ted
d; in addition to the break-up of totai price i.e. ex-works cost, GST, Freighi ln$,.rrance ;,rnd
Packing ihe hridders should also give split up of ex-works price.
7) Split up of ex-works prices shall indicate cost of raw material, Labour con:pcrnent
and ov6rhead expenses.
Raw material can further be divided into 3-4 pai"ts depending upon tyae of marei-ral.
1-Lei The offer should be kept valid for 120 days f.om date of opening ci tencier:..
10) The bldcers are not allowed to indicate over all discounts on the quote,J pr'ice foi-which
spiit up has been given as mentioneci in Sr. I'lo. 6 & Z above i-lower.rer.
ouantity/payn:ient discount can be given by tne tenderer in the main tender.
1 i ) Any fii-m offer"ing discount on the quoted price or after the
ooening ot tender will be
rightiy r-ejecteci.
121) Competeni authority may distr^ibute the quartities to be procured
cn nrore than ,:ne
firrn.

All pages of quotation si:oulci be duly signec! & siamped
14) Quantity can be increase,l or decreased.
1-3)

;

i
!,

'15) Relevant iitei'ature/catalogue shouid be sent along with quotation' '
16) lrlegoilation shall not be held exceptwith lowest bidder'
rnair:rial , n reaeipt in GGSSTP StoleiTesseati'.:
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:f th* f::1 '".'l=il*,

ln c;ase cf ai-'i/
not ii was inspected before despaich shail be carried out by PSPCL.
faiiure the entrre lot shall be r"ejected at the risk and cost ol the suppiter'
lTienl-loneii rn
ig) A.nv de,riation from PSPCLs starrdard terrns and condittons be iit-:fiply
qui:tation under ,,schedule of deviations" otherwrse all terms a"tCI ccr.citicns wrii be
deemeci to have been accePted.
oi-

.r9)FirrnshouldmentionGsTrrurnberintheiroffer.

wrt:' r']sT ar,i:l;cai:tt:'."
2C) The firm must mention HSN ccde of all items in their offei'aiong
them.
[r'.rr:jai as
21) The iocatir:n for the supply of goods/services must be in the tr:rr,iorY,:f
gocds are meant fcr use in Fltnjair'
wtth its ,:flice licated "1 iie
221) Sourcing of service should i:e maCe fr"crm an agency
(wnich may be located
teri"iior5r of Funiab rather than mereiy frorn HQ of that agency .

J

I
{

cuis,ce tlre :,tate).

the'/ have
23) Tenders stro-r"lpl enclose copies of Crders/Contracts against which
sl.rppiy sarne ntaterial to Thermal P|ant of other states.
irr
ihe fcllov';Ir'g
2ri) Any frrm which at the tir,re of opening of ihe Tender enquiry. falls 3rl',r 61
p"iariicipatioft in
categorles, shail be regarded as deiaulter and shall not ce eligibie fr:r
issue cf Purchase
an,v levd Tendr:r enquiry for a per"iod of three years from ine date of
Or".Jer in urhici-. 'l has defaulted:a) The Firm is a deiaulter for the suppiy of 35% or more quantitv on the date of exotr'; of
the Contractual Delivery Ferirrd for ihe total ordered qua;rtity
b) l-he F-ir"rn is a cjefaulter for the supply of any quaniltv for rnore than 5 months f|itn tne
qi-tar:iitl
daLe oi expiry of the Contractual Delivery Period for the total oroereo
whir-'r:'i':e
I!.ris clause shaii he applicable iiem wise iall l/pes.sizes and ra:inEs) 3$?ii-:sr
firnr las beccnte defaulter under the anove sald conditions.
*f rlir'3QJ'3s
Il51 pa,yr^ner,ts cai-: ,:e made thr,cugh R1-GS system of Digital Payments instead
tr: the sup6:li,t,s/fi:'nrs/contactors whosoeve: gives the consent. Ali .ile bai':li cfiai'ijes
i-elail,.J to tt j'r.:1":l are to be borne by the suppirers/firnns/coniactot's.
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iJiSitlC aiie ie\iui!-\, ^'it ylL/vrwE lllErr 'EUroL'ati-'li
vyrrti
aie rcg!stEr(,Lr
!vr.j!,t:
;e;.i:iicate air:ng with quotation. Please also note Ciause nc. 30(a) rf Anirexure-'B'
i:7) lhr.iirm sh,.rui,l mention their" cornplete adoress, offlcral emaii id & con'lact no. in'ihe

(-.,t t:ttit

..

cit"tcta l,r:r:.

'i'h* foltcwingi ceftificate shculd be furnisneci aiong with tender otherwise cuotatlcit is
:;abiri tc) be rej;cted :" centi{icate that the rates quotecl are rsasonable and these are not nlora 1:han those.
h*ing eharger.! trom other Govt Departments
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All ctiie,i terms an,J ccnditions are aS pe;Annexure - 'B' attacired
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PUNJAB SIATE POWER CORPORATTON L|MITED
Annexure-B-

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS, TERMS AND CONDITIONS TO BE OBSERVED BY

BIDDERS.
The following points shall be ca:'efully studied /complied in order to ensui.e
submrssion cf a compiete and comprehensive Tender. QuotationsibiCs not stricily :n
accordance wrth these instructions are irabte to be rejected:
The Tender must be complete in ail respects.
ln case of manual Tendering:
Tender shall be submitted in duplicate and alt copies shal! be separatety
dagged and clearly marked as'Original'&'Duplicate'.
Quotations received by email/ fax will not be acceptec except fcir proprietar,;
iterns.
Tencier shall be sent in three separate envelopes, one envelope containi;rg
Earnest iMoney and the second containing the main Tender in ciupiicate. \A/hrle
oSrenin0 the Tenders the envelopes containinq Earnest Monev shall be opene,:t firsr
and in case it ls found in accordance witn tne ierms of Notice trivitrng Tender oalythen the second envelope containing the Tenier shail be opened.
The Cfficer inviting Tenders, Contracting/Purchasing Agencyipspcl (hereiri
after referred to as "purchaser") reserves the right to modify tne scheduie r.f
requirements, technlcal particulars and the specifications at anv tinie before tne
opening of the Tender enquiry and to place the order as a whole or in parts, and to
reject any or all the Tenders received without assigning any i'easons. He will noi be
responsible for expenses or losses that may have L,een incurred by the bldde, rn tne
preparation of it's Tender and nothing shall be paid on ihis account.
Quotationsffenders should be encloseci in double coyer both ad,-iressed
purchaser, i.e.
To

i.

(i)
(ii)
a)
b)

c)

2"

3.

Dy.GE/H EADQUARTER) PURCH,ASE

ELL-il
Fhone 0188!-2?5289
Both (innei^ & outer) covers shail be seated and super scribed with render No. as
given in Tender" specificationl NIT along with the Tenoered item anrj *ate of th*
cfering of Tenijer enquiry.
4. Quotaticn/Tenderers shall be receiverl rn the office as rnentioned at seriai no.
3 above upto 11.00 A.M. on the due date given in the tender notice and shall ba
opened at 11.30 A.M. on tne same da-v in the presence of tender or. their authorize,:
representative who nray like to be present. In case the due daie of nor:nrng tendirr
happens to be a holiday, due date will be the next working dair.
5. PRICES;(i) The unit i'ates shall be quotec F.C.R. destination. l-he nearest Rarlw;-*y
stations are Rucnagar (Ropar), Ghanauli, F,opar Thermal plant Raiirinray siding (f.-.r
full wagon loads). Northern Railway. The break-up of the i:.O.R. destinatinri price
shalj be ,liven as under..
C

f
I

-[he price
of the material inclusive of packing and forwardinq chat'u,]$ fo,'i"rriri.,i
part oi pr-ociuction cost.
Packing cost noi forming part rf Dr$cructicn cost. hancling cnarges. cariaJ,l
fr"eight charges and transit risk rnsurarrce *ir;.
iii) Ail taxes and duties leviabie on'ihe pirce of irished goods as per sub^clai;sre
.ii) ia) shall be paid exira and the sarne shcur.J be shcwn separateiy as prevaieirt ,:)n
lne cjate of opr=ning c; ihe Tenoers encuiry, i:r be caio at the .ate as mav De i,),:ti..lj :
rl|r-'t,';:,ia*:t ;rt in+, tlrng lf sunnlv t:'ihe..r,rris,* rhosp ..emprts qh;rli irr iJen:r.:pr! in i.:
ii':i,-:.-1e(i in ihe quoted nrices anO rvili i:iot ile pard extla lic taxes anri oirties lvilt he
ca'lahle or, tne eiement cf cost quc':ed rrndei' sub-clause (:)(b)except freight &

{a}
(h!

b

.

:ll.SufAn,:e.

of Tenders processorl manually, the Performa for priee schedule lrhail
i:,e cluly typed and prices written bv hand shall not be accepted. The .;ites
cuoteci urhether FOR destination or ex-works shoulo b= grven in bcth tigirr'es iri'T
tlrci':is and any crverwriting, eiasit'tg, cu:rrng etc sncuirl ;ie iii/oi,-ii:;(l :- ' :: ",-;t:.'.
shouki ire signecl legictv.
iiii) ln case ii1'ratei; are quotecl Ex-Works/Ex-Godcw.r-r d:rci fol.,i-,nofte.J iirat.;.-,;..
t't"e:sht charges, iransit rlsk rnsurance. han,.rling and clearing chariras,
i.{}.ls .rt,.
fi
i.i:.. Commissicn of clearing agents at Florts. shc,-!d also be incJicatecr ir'r p:;-;.r11 -';
-iender.
iul case

{iv} 'Ihe quoted p,rices shall be 'FlR['l'/ 'VARIABLE as per the re,1uir"Et1r:.ii

*

H':wever, w.,ere variable prices are Quoted. prescnbed fcrmuia for price variaiion,-r
on trre base orice r:.'i conrponent elemenis as apo!icable on the first clayifirst ir.,cil..in"
.il,."r 1f th+ ia!andar ,fritnth, Cne./ tr-r,/tlthfge f OnthS nri^r rn rhe r!ai+ nf nn.^nin:-, ,-.f tll
l-tlnder enquil''1, as per requireirreni r:f the itern. shali fcrm rhe bi:sis for quotinc
vaiia[tle rates. Hcwever, price a,3]ustment shaj, ce made on corresponding rates ,;i
'rai"iable elemenis orevaiiing on the firs'i Cavl firsi ,r;crk:ng day, of iire month pr;or- ,,,
las prescri!:ed in the Price Variatio;r Fcrmiria) ihe date of reaciness ,.)j, niater.ir:l
inlimatecJ in the offer by the firr"n for inspectloi ot' the date cn rarnicn tne offer fcr.
inspection of material is ciuly recei,",ec in tha ccncerned effice (wnichever is tarer;. i:,
ihe Cate cf rearliness of material is n,:t spec;,fied ir, the of,rei.. Holevei ti,e pei-;.1,:i ,.,
h,'l;; tr"'eeks ioi insper:tion as ger Claiise-23 r:f S:neduie-B p7ii1 n-,r be :-;urrterl lt-r
;nrnpuiing Fliice variatron.
ln case of deiayed
liveries. tiie prrr-;irase!' i"esei./es i;le rrght to rr-a,<e pa,/i.ne!,ri! j,ci
':je
lr!ce 'irariaiion o,'t tl're basis cl orice cc.rniputed according to the coniractuai ,:eliver,,
ilai* or acluai cielivery date or date *f ofier whrehever is acivartaoelus ii; ,::.::
;1r;.i.'Cl-r3SQl".

i,iii',::t'r--:-,]ver

tl:e irriceg of raur rnateriAl are Conlrolled by the (jcrve;.rtnteli ihe briSi.c.
:.i-.rtii i:e Citverrtrr:ilut notification frclrn time tc time and in ti^e rernaininq citse:
ilotil'iC;ilioils.r,::i.cuiar$ issued bir recognized associations ilke IEEMH. rjAClMA etc.
f'|ote: ,{';{fi1i1ii',: io deciCe the :ates as FIRM or VTI.RIABLE shali ce the concer;=iJ

i'l*ad af Depaitment. Where the bicjaer dces not specirry the o.ices as FlRlVl
',;erialrie, the sanre shall be treated as f.lRll
valici0riy; -T'he offer should pre{erably be vario for 'i?_D days from ihe nate

i.

rrilenrnE cf :he -I'ender eneuiry or :is specified rn Nit. anrj any wiri.:rjra-rvai
,rodification oi ihe r;ffer shali nct be per"mitted.
'1. 'ferrns cf Paynnent

ar-

,.:,i
,: ,

(a) 95% risyment cf cc*iract rl3li-re pro-rata ior eaci: i;crisigrrrnen'i :..r,
c'p*tatior;ai:'i ci:i^npleie equipment :rspatched afte,^ approvai ,-.rf inspei;iirrc
Auii'ioritvlTest fjertificate etc. along r,rrtn taxes & cuties and Cihc,'lttaiutorrl lsr,i1,,r-r

a$ per contract shall be paid within 45 dat,s (circular 1512A11) agarnst r€rceipi*ri
chalians & submission of requisite documerits. The balance 5% Da,vrnent shaii nr,
kept as perfornrance Guarantee which shali be released after cjue receipt of Gcrccs
Receiot Note from the concerned consrgnee(s) or exp!ry af three months from ihe
date of receipted challans & submissron of requisite documents wliichever :s
eariier.
i.n case the ijue date of payment in terrns of payment scheduie falii u: ;r holierj
ittclud'nc SunCay or hoiiday is subsequently Ceclared on that daie, the:l,ryr..,.i..r:
shaii c,e reieased on the firsi working da.l- fali:ng next to the due oate.
1u0o/o cayment againsi dispatch documents through bank may be all.:v,,e:-i fi;r
!rlc,-ir'+il.!eni 4f m3!q1!1! flnm nfOOfiaianf/ <tanri:r,{rzod firnrc, hv i.,n,-.:rn;:,-i lil-l!-1
ic}% acvance pavment shall be permissible in respect pu,'chase lvi
vehicies/contingent and other essentraily required iierns inciuding purchases at
& D rates.
i:or aelay in oayrnents macie by PSPCL lreyond the stipuiaieo per.iocl i.e. +5
ciavs then sirnple interest @ 10?o shall be given to the suptr,liers i.-:r' <Jelayed F,e;'tou
subject to ihe condition that the delay in payment is more than seven days after the;
stiprilated period i.e. 45 cia5rs. 1-16*ever, all-ourt effoils shall be mede to pr-ioi-r:iz_s ine
raSrment to ail suppliers those conne under lv4slvlED Act-?006.
Dellve,-y Scheduie: The offer shouid cleariy indicate monthly/bimonthiy/quarterly schedule of Ceiirrerres,
date of comrnencement and completion of supplies against iterns indiiateC in ihe
IJr;tice lnviting Tenderl$pecification which shali normally cover perio,J for entire.iirof n:a:rufacture, testing, inspection and suoplyr after acceotance of materiai zilte:.
inspection and shall bre reckcned froi'n the cJate of dispatch in case of raii transpori:
arid Receipted ChallanlGoods Receipt Note in case of road transpoilation by Gocds
Cai';'ie|s. Pui"ciiase Orders shaii be sir"ictly rilaced on the atrove r-rnderstanriino Exstc'ck and eariter deliveries mav be preferreo, if required. However, l-he purcliaser
i'eserv-es the rignt to defer the supplies of naterial, whenever deemecj necessaril"
l-he necessary extension of Contractual Dci,,.'erV Period far this pe:"ioci of ceferment
shail be granted to the firm on the same ie;'in.q ancj cr:nditions as containec in ihe
Purchase Crder-cum-contr aci aEreemeni.
fenaltyiDamages for delay in delivery :tf the supplier fails to deliver the materialiec;uicment vr.rithin the stipulareC Celi.,.erv
perioo of purchase order/ccntract tire same is liabie to be rejectecl anci ii ac::epteci
thesuopiiershail beliai:letopaypenaity @%%(half clonepercerrt'i of tnecor:f r:i
uncJelitrei'ed supply/incomplete equipment per i,veek of cjelav or pa:t tilerec,t ;.joi

(D)
(c)

.f

;GS
tcl)

8.

9.

of 1A% of the cost cf complete unit i>f r;ntt.:!ivci"€:r:
ecuipi'nent/material so delayed. There will be no slack perioci.
exceeding nraximum tirnit

-t_

10. Hxtension in Deliverv Period: Any genuine delay in the approval of technical details, drawings, sarnpler.: is;sliance
of an-renornent to Purchase Crder; carryi;rg cut inspectidn:
cf -l-esl
Reports/Test Certificates issuance of dispaich insiructions/ stations
"ppi'orr1'
eti:. vyil cr-rili.
Iou/aros extension of the deirvery pericci by corresponciing peric; orl€r rirofi rir,i
adn-itssibie untJer Force Majeure condiiions if any substantiated by the sr-rppilers
and dulv accected by the Purchaser. No extension in delivery shait be granteci ir,
caee Di ceiay in payment.
11. Negllgence, Default: ln case of any negligence on ihe pait of a Suoplier/Contractc;' to er{ecrjte in*
Purchase-order /Contract with due diligence and expediilon and ic ,:;i:rnpiv ii,ith ;,.;\'
reasonable orders, pertaining to any conti'avention to the clcvrsici:s cf ii',t,
Furchas;e-order'/Contract, given in rvriting by'rhe purchaser, the purchaser rray gi1,+
a 2i da't's-notice in writing to ine supplierlcontractor to rnake c,:,;d ihr) 1,arli_"re

I
I

neglect icontravention. ln the event the Suppliei-iContractci- fails tc compiy with tl'ie
a timeframe considered tc be reasonable by ihe purchaser, the
business cleatings shall be suspended / terminated wrti. the iirm b;v the ourchase;"
for e nrinimurn period of three years or in exiren:e cases the t'irm shaii hg
Clacklisted forever by the purchaser.
A.oart from ihe suspension/termination of busrness deaiingslbtackijcttng of
the
supplier/contractor, the purchaser shail also fo.r,eit the security & othe. penCing
payments sf the Purchase Orderl Contract againsr whrch tie s,.tppi,er nas :leiaulreC.
rl acdiiion tc PEMDi EMD lying with the con:erned organizitrofl

notice witnin

Recoveries of any dues relating to purchase order undei. whrcl:
sttpplier/contractor has defaulted shal[ be made from pending amount of an,.r
Purchase order/Vllork Order/Contract of the firm or any SecurriylEMC, o. Ft\f ED
lying with PSPGL"

Force Majeure: ..)..
.i:
Durirc the nendencv of ine contracvpurchase orce. ,; tr.e aanc i.
whcleipart by- either party or an'/ ohtrgation there under. rs pre./en:ec : :::.1t;ri .:i
cBUSs$ arising out of any natur'ai caiamity. uvar. hostilitles crv I comr.ctic,: ac:s ,:f
ti-'e i:iibiic er:"fl'ly, sabotage, iire, fioods, explosion. eprdemics cr n,.,r.avaiaciirri ._:,
(.icr";rrn,'nerrI controlleo raw material under ercersr
tnst!-iict;on ct Centrat/Sl; i;
Gu.'.',;rr!:srii" ieguiatiulrs sirikcs. iuc;k-uu,s, er:1i.rargu. d.r:s r.Ji Crviiiiri,,i,ary du.! rui :r..:rr:
cl ailv oiher causes beyond their reasonable contrc!. neither of two pariies sha,i L.e
ffiade iiable fcr loss or damages due ro ctelay or fairure to pertorrn tne conrrac.i
duil;ii{ lhe c;ii-rency of Fclrce Majeure pppl:fionr prcviced that the hapoe;.lino s
rirriifiei iit writrng (with docurnentary proof; withrn 30 days frcm the Cate c,f r,-e

12.

\

rr,.!Ut

,

(it l\,ti.

'i"il* sr"rppiies
shali be resumeil under the contract as soon as practicabte a:tei ti-e
:lapper'irig (event) ceases .ro exist.
13. EARNEST MONEY DEPOSTT {EMD}

of open and Limited Te,rck:rs, the Tenderer shall oe re<tuiretj ic suonr;i
t5:arnestln case
Moneir at the following
pcwert:-,;-pcrair:rr

ii
t-t

rs
HT

i'ates in the fcrm cf Punjab Stare
t-tij. casi-l receipUDernanci Draft payable at Rooar rn ravou, oi Acccur.,s Cffrce:
GGtiirIryr _{ltptlEggr-140'ii3 cr E-payme.nt along with the rendei.s._
r e) iender vaiuing iess thar" i Nii
I Ft; 5,0,J 000 00 and Spoi

I

I

te.rder^s
,-)

#

r
;

k

!i ru(tr:

.,^1..;^varuiiiy

i{s e,l"i"

Te;dci

.,.aluc

;;u;tcc;; ofi .; ;
nnultiple of F.s. 10i- on rhe hrgi.er sioe
lOthe:'1
I 11.,;',,;_r Spct tendef)
i subleci to rninimum cf Fls 1J.O.jij il,C
, _ ___._
_i and maximum cf Rs 20 iac.
ii; inr': foliowing shall be exernptec fr"om
cepositrng tr,e ra.rnest rrr**; ----_'
Pubitc
Sector t-indertakings owned by Pb Govt.lCentral Govt.lither Si.;re
{aj'
'i.'ii'";is. sLiprliying material directly through units ownerl
by them surblect ii
sr'irmissitll-t of documentary evtdence of Governrrent ownersf-iio.
fixemprt,rn :;ha!r
r.rt he appiicacle if the Tencler" is submitted for supply cf maiei-iat tr,rouo;r prive:t:
: r:i1.irl a tl:fectt ii.er.
(rl Silpclier:' having Perrnanent F-arnest Money Deoosit of Rs ZJ ;a;.:,r,;jlti .l-,r,,
';'SP'';L Praviaei that a cer-tiiicate to this etfect rssued by tne Nodai or,, ,;rit.v ; e
''rCitlPt)liVil\,t.; ';rf PSPCL, during six months rr-nnrediateiy oreceding the ilue cat,:: for
-l':''l}6*t
c'penir;i3 and showing the sel:,a|. No rAccount G. allotted in the lrermanr,;rri
"'':r;ii
f'..4orrey Deposit Registe;' si ail br: submittecj bv the Tenderers
':i,r:
ir: ihe
: !:. ;:'.(i. e l'Of f afi':eSt lr,lOney.
i::,':,'irrniierq.:f Flr.nnrictarv items/ irrms s,r1pnl..;ini: itnnrs irnrirri.nGs e. f) r,nJr.

lr,l,l

'r,

-'.a ,'

,

r"r;lr.t

00 &

abcve

o;

)

{

iiri)

(a)

il."' case of Tenders not accompanled by full amount of Earnest lVtcnev fr:r th*:
items Tendered but not less than ?5% of the amount due, the order/contract shali
be awarded anly for pai-t of material/equiomenVservice lirniierj io a vatL:e
ccrresoonding to the actual anrount of Earnest Money. submittecl with the Tender
pror,ldeC the piacing of such part order rs otherwise feasible ancj is rn the ;nrerest ni
the PSPCL otherwise such l'enders shati be ignored.
{b) The arnount due, as referred io ln clause 13(iii) (a) shall be calcuilated @,2ok
crf the Tender ilalue and shall not be taken as 20 00.0001-i e the rnaximuil ar,rr),,i-,i
payable as Eai"nest Money. Therefore 25a/o of earnest money shail thus :)e u./()ri...,ir
oi-rt on the basis of the entire amount so calculated. which 51311 6rf cc,-,isc r,r
subleci to maximum of Rs. 20.00.000/- and minimum of Rs 1OCCC {ivi ln order to dispel any doubt, the correct amount oayabie cf ear...rest .ri.re\,^.
cases covered in clause-'i3 (iii)(a) shall be workeC out as oei ,r-rs1i'2tic:: .r,,,:r,
irere under.-

$;r
frlr

Tender
Value
/^^.,\
5(I-Vi

EMD @
2% r>f
Tender
value (Rsi

\

EMD @
?5o/o

tf

Coi (3)

)

Coriect
Anrt.of
'25vo EMD
to be
deposited
ir,

deposrted

r

oualifying
Lc_ee!?!2t
\lir

Less
than
5 [-acs

I

Correci
Amourt
fuli EhlD
to oe

___
Nii

Ei.4D
exef.npte:1

be!ovi
5l acs

I

I

?qn,1

10

000

10 i ir(r

l\rin

L:\tl_,

as pe!'
cl:iuse

i rir.ri[.1

lJ _,_SC tgc | 1,00,000 i 25,QQL___]
i_g ici.cie jz.oo,ooo iso,ca,c I
t 7 Sci"c,re I 1O,OO,OOO I 2,s0,000
i I ' 6crore | ;l---:-:-:----T--:
12,00,000 I 3,0C,000
+-__ ____._____,_J_
| -.
,-l, ,? - io'q::fe i 20,00,000 i 5,0?,000 i
j ,D i 25 crcre I 50,00,000 I 12,S0,00C i

25.000
2,50,000
3,00,000
5,00,00c
12 50,000

l'r.l L'L ii
50 ,-'lC-r
1,00 _100

_1?.9_q0t)0i

_

_,___.1

20,c0.0cc
20 00

000 i\l;lx i:l..,?D
: aI; P'el'
, ciAuse
I

:il

I

tv)

Earnesi Money shall be forfeiied in case cf withdrawai/modificarlon of airi ,iife.
within the validity period, as required in the NIT/Tender Specification aftcr. oileniir<:

af

l-encier.

{vi}

ln case cf successful Tenders, Earnest Money shall

hre cr:nverted rle6.;;,;y.,

Deccslt snci si'icrtfall, if any shall be Eot deposited for farthful execur,ln of F'.:i-cha3r,i
0rCerlCar"itr"act.

'

(vii) ln case of Tenders not accepted the Earnest

Money shall be refunded within
30 days of the award of order/contract of the successful Tenders
ln case of firms not falling within the zone of conslderation earnest money may be
ri:funrjed immediately wherever possible.

14,

SECURITY DEPOSIT.

The successful Tenderers shall be required to submit Security dep:osit r':i
faithful execution of the purchase orderiCon:ract of vaiue exceeding Rs. i.C0.C0Ciat ihe rate of three percent (3%) of orcjerecl value rcunded off tc a rnr:liinie of [ts

(i)

I

10i- on the higher side. Tenderers exempted from EMD upto Rs. 5.C Lacs wiil have
to submit security deposit for Purchase Orders r,'aluied above 1.0 Lacs.
( i) Crdinarily the Earnest fr/loney recetved against Tenders shall be ccnve(ed
'i'enders is
rnto Security Deposit. lf the amount of earnest money received against
ritora than the amount of Security Deposii required against tire Purchase
urdertuontraci. ine batance snalt De retunded wtthtn one montn ol tne llnallzallon oi
tne l-encier enquiry and in case of shortfall, if any, the ContractorlSuaplier shali be
requireci to deposit the additional amount.
i:ii) The Tenders having Permanent Earnest Money Deposit (PEl'vlD) of Rs. 25
iacs (Rs. Twenty Five Lacs) with PSPCL and hence exernpteci from depositing
Earnest tVloney with Tenders, shall also i:e required to submit securiiy Deposit
@3% of ordered value in the form of Bank Guarantee/ Demand DrafU Casii vrithirr
30 days from the award of purchase order/contract.
(iv) The foilowing shall be exempted frorn Cepositing secur-ity against p,;rchase;
orciers/contracts given to them :a) Public Sector undertakings owned bv Pb. Govt.iCentrai Govt,/otiier" Staie
Govt. supplying material directiy through rinits owned by them subjact to subnrissicn
of documentary evidence of Government ownership. Exenrptiotr snall not L1e
applicable if the Tender is submittecj fcr supply of material lhrough pi'ivatt:
unii/manufacturer.
b) Suppiiers of Proprietary items/firms supplying material undei DGS&ii Raie
/-.^ 6i-.--.+
'J'Ul lLl CtUL,

(,,i

On faiihful execution of Purchase OrdelContracis in all respects, including

wari'anty period, if anir, Security Deposit ef {lre ContractorlSupplier shall be reieased
by the ContractinglPurchasing Agency. Th.: refund shali be made within 3Cr(thitiy;
clays from the issue of security release order by the concerned purchasing agency.
in the event of default on the part o1 the ContractorlSuppiier in lne faithfui
execution of Purchase Order/Contract his Security deposit shall kre forfeitec by an
order of the ContractinglPurchasing Agency under intimation to o/o CE/IT wno shaii
get the same uploaded & displayed on website of PSPCL.
The forJeiiure of Secur"ity Deposit shall be without prejudice.'o ariv otrer:ierrrs
arisin$ or accruing to the Board uncter relevant provisions .lf ine p,rrcirase
Order/Contract like penalty etc. including suspension of business deaiings wiil't
PSPCL far a specific period.
15. INTIMATION TO CHIEF ACCOUNTS OFFICERYDY. CHIEF AUCOUNT$
CIFFICER& CCINSIGNEES. The Suppliers wili intimate in advance the probablr:
date of dispatch through faxl email regarding the actual date of R.F,. to the Financiai
A.rlvisnr-cum.Chief Accorrnts Officer/ Chief ,\ccorrnts Officer/l]enrrtv Chief Accounts,
Officer to enable him to'arrange payment. failing which demurrage, wharfage etc.
'ruili be to Supplier's account. A copy of such intimation shall also be immediaieiy
sent tc the consignees and concerned Chief Engineer for reference, immediately.
'!S. GOODS AND SERVICE TAX:- PSPCL is registered centrally in the state
under GS {-lN [3AAFCP512AQ1ZC

(vi)

t

!t.
I

;

o

GST, as applicable, will be paid as per prevailing provisions of GST Act &
Laws against submission of documentary proof at rate(s) prevailing ciuring the
contracted delirrery period on the basis of actual The following cerlificates siral!
have to be furnished along rvith invoice -cum- gate pass duiy signed by the
authorized agent /signatory. The first invoice should accompany the specimen
signatures of the authorized signatory duly attested by the lVlanaging Director of the
factcry wiih a copy of orders regarding his apoolntment as author.izerJ signatory.
" Certified that the transaction on whicl'i the GST is claimed has been/shall be
included in the return submitted I to be subrnitted to ihe GST Authorities and ihe
amount clairneC from the Punjab State Power Corporation i-td. nas been / shali r:e
pard to the GST Authorities.

'

h

Cefiified that the goods on which GST has been chai"gec nave nr! oeei";
exempted under GST Act or rule made there under anci that the GST chaiged on
rthese goods is not more than what is payable under the provisions of releirant act.
' Certified that we shall indemnify the Punjab State Power Corporat:or, Ltc :r-'i
case, it is found, at a later stage that wrong or incorrect paymenr hacl been r=oervr:ii
on account of GST, the same will be refunded.
'\rn iq Certified that we are registered dealer uncier the GST Act anrj our Reg stratir.;n
.r* tn" CSf is applicable and is required to be paid extra as referred to
"Para-(i)* above,
the tenderer should clearly indicate HSN code of itenn along with
present rate (tn percentage; apphcaote to thetr company.

iii)

The rnaximum rate (in percentage) upto which the GST rnay become
leviabiei payabie under the prevailing Rules & Regulations applicable to their"

rF

company. shouid also be clearly indicated in their tender.
In case the GST is applicable /payabie necessary certificaie oi-GS i- ciaimecj I
GST' Gate Pass duly authenticated by the authorized representative oi GST
Authorities, shall however, be furnishec! by the supplier a!cng wiiii each
consiEnment. The supplier should, therefore, ciearly indicate rn their tender lhai
whether such GST Gate PasseslCertificates shall be furnisheci b'r them c,r nor.
NOTE: The firms indicating nil or concessicnal rate of GST in their tenders (if any;
will have to absorb GST up to the full rate applicable at the time of teridering
FURTHER any loss due to non-availability of ITC or levy of penait/ inierest
payable by PSPCL on account of non-filling of return or non.oomcliance or 8r-:,,;
raiss-statement given under the provisicns of GST ACT bv the firms shall he
recoverable from them.
Further GST at applicable raies on princioal supply shall be payabie i:'n
f ini."rhl
,.-..)' . =nri ir:r i i12naa
17. IN$URA,NCE
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i)

The rates are required to be quoted F.O.R. rlestinatiori ancl it is the
responsibility of the Supplier to delirrer the material FOR Destination in goct.t
condition.'Supolier at his option may insure the material against ail risk* ciurir.rq
ti-ansit
at his own cost for full delivered value of the materiaj upto destination A.ii
.
'qoi'ks in connecti-on with making and setfling of claim, wiil-r Railway ,irr:inorities
and/or lnsurance Company, if any, shall be carried out by the Sr,rpplierio: .,r,irich nc;
extra oayment shall be made by PSPCL. Howeven, necessary assistance requirecl
in connection with making and setting such claims, if any, stralt ne pr'ovldecl by the
consignees.
ii) Aii damages and/or shoriages during transit as covered bv the lnsr.rranc+;
shalN be made good by the supolier immediately on i'eceipt of such iniorn:ation fi-c,i.:
the ccnsignees without, waiting for settlenrent of claims. However, ln case cf
apparent damages and/or shortages, the consignees shall obtain the loss,,cjamage
certificate from the Concerned Authorities ancJ send the sanre i,r iha Cr:ntracti:r

wrthin a period of thirty days from me date of receipt of rnaterial. A certiiicate shail
be submittecl by the Suppliers/Contractors with each bill to the effer-'t lhai ti:e
material has been duly insured.

iii)

The consignees shall r^eport losses damages to the supplier within i0 iays of
the arrival of the equipment. lt will, however be the responsibility of the supolier ic
timely lodge claims on the insurance under writers and tc ari'ange i'eplar:ement
there cf.
iv) The suppliers shall be wholly responsible fcr the loss. shoi'ta?es. oarnages
etc. during ir"ansit. Such sho,'t supplied, Camaged niaterlal etc. wiii hiir.,': t: be
replacedirepaired by the Suopiier/Contractor free cf cost imrred,alei'y withct-tt
warting ior maturing of the Supplier's/Contractoi''s Ciaims v;rth ir€' RcaC
Tra nsporti,R ai irvay Authorities reg ard n g ns u rance
i

v!
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rror,.ths of rntirnatron of damages, supplier shall have to pay inlerest @1i29'l ce''
ai-iilum on the payments made by PSPCL, if any. fi'om the cjate of its parnren', up:.
the Care of ihe re-commissioning of the equicment after reptacemenurepair (ir io tne
ijate the tjefauit is made good.

18.

WARRANTY

"The suppiier/Contractor shall be responsible to replace free of cost rith i::ti"anspor-tation and insurance expenses to the purchaser up to the destrnation :material/equrpment, the whcie or any part of the material, rvnich uilder ricrlrai a.,c
prcper use ano maintenance, proves defective in rnaterial or wori<n:anshin v^rilnir '2
months frorn ttre date it is taken over by the purcnaser or 18 roonlhs frorn tne C3're
of dlsnaich rr; respect of indigenoLrs eouipment or ?4 mclths frorn th: dare ct
shipmeni lor iriiported material, whichever exprres earlier. Provrdeo the Pi,rchaser
girres prcmpt written notice of such defects to the Supplier/Conrracto;' Such
replacerrieni shall be affected by the Supplier/Contractor. wrthrn o ieoso:rsiile trr"r,e
riot e;<ceeding 6 months of the intimation of defects SupoirerslConti'actcr''s
responsibiiity arising out cf supply of inateriat or its use vrnether on wai'ranties c-,r
*tneiriiise, shaii not in any case exceecJ the cost of ccr,eciing ihe cebcts ci
replac,ng rhe Cefective parUmaterial and upon the expiry of the warranr).' Dei,ou
cirpuleted abo',;e, atl such iiabilities shali terminate.
'1'lre
abcve piovision shall equally apply to the material so replaced/repaired by ti're.r
s;prliei/ c,Jntractor under this clause, in case ine same is ag;arn ior,,^l';o,:e
defectitie wlthitl 12 monihs of its repla63f6€Irt/ repair.
in case the replacemenUrepair of defe;ctive material rs nct ca,'ried out yrrihn .ri:r
r,ronths of inttnration of defects. the supplier.'Contractor shail have to pa/ iiar"esl @
12'h cer annum on the value of each complete operaticnal unit of r:q,ripl,t,ir:
fieginning frcr^n the date its becoming defective upto date of its re-comnissioninc
after the repiacemenUrepair. Furchasing Ai.rthoriry, howevei'. for ti:e,ms othr;r' than
iransfori:re rs :'ireters, LT Switches fuse urits, L.As, L'l-. capaciiors arrcl projcui
ct-luirut:te;ri. lrray r-ttjuui waitcltliy peii,.,,,-i lui >rX rrrulrii rs lur iicrrr> ii :c; r,jer,iri'ruairvrrui
which *fter irisiailation is not feasible."
19,. It{.a.ttGHS
l,lr: variaticri or modification or waivei'of any of the ierrns and p!'ovisrons shati be
deerned ,.raliii unless mutually agreeci ,ipon in writrng bv bcth the Purr:haser anci tire
Srtpi:lier'

zCI.

DISPATCH INSTRUCTIONS
as per the dispatch instr'uctions
The material will be required to be dispatched

issuedbythePSPCL.However,effortsshallbemadetorationallyconsignthe
of stores as possible'

number
material on truck load basis to as minimum
21". RAW MATERIAL
oi the goodslequipment to be
The raw material to be used in the manufaciurenew ano of tlre best quality of its
shall be
surpp,.:d ugainr#ui"r,rr* oroerlContract
shall be solely i"esponsible foi'
kind available in the market. fne Supplier/Ct:niractor
for the purpose'
ilre procurement of raw material required
SAMPLES

22.

_
,/

Wheneveraskedfor,samplesmustbesuppliedbyth€Contractors/Suppl;ersfreeof
ihe Tendererlsupplier Hovvever' if
cost orciirrarily samples will not oe rltu'ni"r to for the purchaser, the sanrpie sha!'
feasiole
desired by the supplierlcontractor anJ

cost'
be returned to him at his own risk and
2g. INSPECTION AND TF.ST
ecuiprnentlmaterial ihrougn it*
PSPCL shall inspect, examine, and test the
nominaieo by the PSPC!- ai th*
offtciat (s) and/or thffi;h'an outsiOe ,t"n.y
the.manufacture of goocs prior tc
manufactur"l.'rt *upirLirs work, durinl
"ofoi atter
*inim,m two weeks in ar1vance' to be
dispa,tch, on ,u.ui[[ of .f"u, notice
purchaser' The supplieriConti'actor shali
reck,rned from the date of receipt ny tne
out the test in accorciance with
provide all facilitier-rt may Oe'r"quiteJ to carry
approved standards free of cost'
.^elaanr ehail nar
:tion of

a)

b)trheconcernedHeadofDepartmentshallgetthestagelnspe(

Transformers carrted out at supplier's works'
shall insrrect the
On receipt oi matetial in the storesiworkshops, PSPCL

c)

nraterialairandomaSperprovlslonofthePurchaseorder/contractirresoectiveof
beeri inspected before dispatch' lf the
the fact whether or not, it has
quantity ispeciiication is noticed. the sarne shaii
shortage/deviation from decrared
under intirnaticn to aii
be reported immediately by trre coniign"" io the.supplier' the CE in charge of the
concerned On ,""liei-o,f sucfr lntimatio"n from consignee(s)'
for joiniverification uncer intimation io
stores/workshops shail fix a date and time
minimum 10 daystime' The checking shal! be
the supplier& all concerned giving
".,t
fiin,s representative at Destinaiion Siation arrd irr
carried out in tn" pr"=.n"u
not r"'acpen !o be.p.resent at destinatioi-r cn the
case the flrm's repiesentative does pspct_
shail be ar ribertv to do ioint verificati.n

til;;;il;,;h;

specified dare &
detected shall be applied on the fuli
in his absence. The shortage/discrepancies so
lot supolied to various consignees'
iot. ln case sirortrgllJ;"i":pancies, in particular
prccedu:^e sl'::ii :e i;ll';i'^"'e'l iu:
'rhe maximum
:l-s ;l:o r:cti:cd ni iit-"t".i ccnsignees, tne abcve
such consignees'
each ano
joini verification
consignees shall be applied to the
shortagesidiscrepancils detected by any of the
entire iot of material supplied to various consignees'
PSPCL reseryes the right
ln case of any failure oi material during random-checking,
ln case of repeaie'j
to rejeci the entiie iot at the risk an-d cost of the supplier'
cf btisiness
suspension
liable for
shor:tages/discr'epancies the firm shall be
prejudice to. the other rights arising/accruing to
dealingslbf acX gsiing. ini" it without
Tender specifrcation & Prrrchase Orderthe purchaser undeivarious clauses bt ine

by

cum-contract'

all

t'UUK

srRucrtoN B*CIK
TEST CTRTIFICATE AND INSTRUCTION
I --.-,^^
to the Purchaser/consignees'
I-he supplier/contractor shall be required to furnish
along wiih consignment :wherever n"..u."n7,-the following clocuments
Printing Pamphlets/ Catalogues Copies
lnstrtrction Book CoPies

24,

iii
(ii)
(iii\

3:s1',rinQSCoPies

(!v) Any other relevant informaiion (to be incorporated

at the time of placinq tl're
purchase 0i'der)
ln case. the goods have not been inspecteditested at the manufac:',:er's ,rvoiKs by a
representatit're of PSPCL, the Suopliei"/Contractor shati furnish tire t,-.ilowrng
certificates to.purchaser/ consignee along wrth consrgnn eiti
Type tesr certificate/ Acceptance Test Certificates
Routine test certificate.
25. FAKE INSPECTION CALLS
The purchasing authcrity will get the materiai rnsoected a;rd rssue (i,sfratct')
rnstrircticns wlthin 20 days of the date cf receipt of caii cfferrrq:he r.;at+ria! foi
inspection or date of readiness of materiai, rvhrchever rs iater
ca:,e i.':ate oi
reaOiness is n,ot mentioned rrr the offer letter. then date of rece p:
r-.:'r ;na;l L,:
?.re
i1_cp91r:::^
-t1;r=,:- ;in,-l< r-.:-t,:,nSldaied aS date t'f readineSS Of fnatefia! ln C2Se
arrival at the supplier's premises that the rnaterial less than 80% of the ,ruaniity
offei"erJ in the lnspection call rs r'eady for- itrspectrcn or lalerral cf fe irrn s .el:ciB::
during testinglinspection, then tne caii shall tre treated as {ake cait and tr:e firi^n sliai:
Lre responsibie to pay fake call cherges @ 10% of the value of ti':e offered toi
calcuiatec a:; per P.O. rate subject to a maxinnum cf Rs 3u''1C01- ori S;i,r.
occaslon. Besicjes this. a letter of warning shail be issued ard ,t sra'i L.= louniec
tovrards lheir performance for all intents anc purposes tn case r:L':,0:e s,zes ai.e i.:
be inspected against a single inspection requisition then ihe fake r-3,r c.]arges shai
be applicable on proportionate basis basec on rhe Po vaiue oi,ierns /v1cfr,/ie,e
offere,i by the firm for inspection.
26. CA.NCELLATION OF PURCHASE DRDER
The pul"chaser reserves the right to cancel ihe purchase orderi ccntract irS ? rvho 3
or trr part at any time without any financial liability on erther side prror ro t,re rec? tt
oi intimation regarding taking in hand the manufacrure cf materral
Durrng the pendency of the Purchase oi'der/ contract if iower rates ai'e receivecj
against the subsequent Tender Enquiry/Enquiries. then the supciier. whose overali
contraciuai cielivery period has expired, shall be offereo to suppr';,, ine narerial ar
either of tiit ioiiowing rates. whichever rs iower. along ,,vitn any other iei-ms ancj
conctiircns at i;ariance from the conditioas as ccntained in tne original p..:rchase
oidei., if ari.",
Rates oayabte as per the ierms arrd conditions cf the pur:,:ase ,lr,Je,. l€,.,.,s
penaiiy as appiicabie
Rates i'eceived against subsequent Tender Enquir^y/Enquirres
tn ciise the suppiier refuses to accept the offer then the purchase ,:,r:rej. shai;
se canceiied vrithout any financral lrability cn pSpCL [-icwever. i' ..r,e .,_ !_r],rel. js.
debarred as CIer Regulation 10 (x), then the cancellatio:r of purcrras? orj,. sratl ::;.;i
hi=ve any effect on the debarrec status oi the supplier.
l-he authoriiii to cancel the Purchase oi"der/contract rn abcve cases sfla,r ce tiri_
cr:rr.:er-necj Hu39 _ _
Departmei"it
ciecir:ec L-,;
B o Ds/r/v'l- DslC PCi P PC/P pC (G ene ra
i.
27. JURISDiCTION
Aii i.;gal proceedings in connectior rryith rhe Purchase Crder,,Contracl shai! be
suDject to tne ierntonai Jr.Jnsdtciron oT it-re local Ltvtl L;ourts aI HoLrar (h,unjan).
2&. ARBITRATIO}.I
if ai eny time any question, dis;:ute or difference whatsoever slrall arise
.iet\^.;erl irre Fui"chaseriPSPCl a.nd the Ccntractorslsuppiiers. upofl or ;r, 'eiat;cn,
tc :;, i t c'cr:nilciiori wiih the Pui'chase C,'der/Contract, either parly may forinvrith c ,re
lc the otnei. rrctice in writing of the existence of such questicn disp,",tr or c,{eienc+
and lhe sa,:ne sl-rail be rei'erred fo:- sole arbitraiior: as per the prr:rris,ioris cf il-i:. indiar
.i-.i'hi:.,':,tri'rr: Ai;i i996 {amended upta iaie) wito shaii girr,i a i€ai,-,r.e.1i$yeij(i;.C

a)
b)'

i:
li

a)

b)

o{

in

I

a)

cases

awards' The award of the Sole Arbitrator shali be final and binding
on the parties
underthe provisions of the lndian Arbitration Act, 1gg6 (amencieC ri"pto
Oate) and of
the rules there-under. Any statutory arnendment, modification cr re-enactment
thereof for the time being inforce, shall be deemed to apply to and
be incorpoi.ated
ii: the Ccntr-actiPurehase Or-dei-.
b) Upon every or any such reference. tne cost and incidental expenses to the
rsference and award shall be at the oiscreiion of the Sole Arhitrator.so atpointeci
who n':ay determine the amount ihereof or direct the same to be
taxed as between
Solicitor and Client or as between party ano party shall direct by whom
uiu t" \&.hc:r
ani in what manner the same is to be borne ancJ paid.
c) The work under the Contract shall. rf reasonably possible, be ccntini:e,l clu;-;r^rcr
tne proceedings of the arbitration and no payment duei payacle 1 ihe firnr
by ii:e
- PurchaserlPSPCl shall be with-held on account of such pr.oceedlng1s
,/29. ORDER PREFERENCE
PSPCL shall allow an order preference as per the procedi.ire laiu'
dcivn as unc'er ic
such hidders whose works are situated within the siate of punjab.a) The rate of Punjab based firms shall be de-escalated by 15'llo f.or aii :ne uriits
(i e 100* Qr,r,:ted Rates/115). For these .irms quantity
up to s0% or tr* tor"i
crdereo quantity m?y be reserved providec their de-escalated
rates tail beiour the
iov;esi rates cons.idered for the placement of purchase orders/
contract. Fo. rhe
purpose of allocation of quantitv against
Oroer preference. ihe merit oosition of tne
Puniab cased eligible firms shali be prepared separaiely.
However, where the
Punjab based firms qualify amongst the towest bicld'ers
on their o,arn quotecj rates,
they shall also form part of the originar me.it rist witnout order preference
for the
put'pose of allocation of quantity.
h) Purchase order on the punjab firm claiming order preference& found eliglble
as per ciause (a) above r,vould be piaced on ihe lowest ra'res
{L-1) considered for
the placement of purchase orders/ contract
c) -i-he Punjab based firms claiming order preference shail be requirecr to iui.nrsli
an undertaking in prescribed form (Annexure-ll) on a non-.judicial
*ir*p papers oi
appropriate vaiue duly notarized to the effect irrat ttrey
shall
execute
tire orcjer if
piaced on them under 'order Preference as
Der the Tender specifrcaiioii. Sr;ch
unqeriaking shail be submitted by the punjab based firms
ratesr bv s:0c ptv{ cn the
day of opening of price bid and duly acknowreogea byir,.1".r".l*i;c
d) ln case no such undertaking is furnisl:ed by thl punlan based oiii.*.'
firms who are:
oihervvlse eligible for claiming 'oider Preference' ir p.r
the Tender specification,
ineir Tender shall not be considered for placem"ni or any
ordeln,rl, order.
Hreler+nce' ln ine evenl or refusai Dy tne
oaseo rrrnrs io execure rne
purchase order/contract
"rnrao
their quoted rates
or offers made uncier ordeiPreierence ss per 'a' and.at
'b' above as the .ru" ,ry after fui"nishing
the above
yncertlkilE as per Annexure ll their earnest money inrtt n. foribitecl apart
frorn
initiating funher administrative action, such as ilspenoing
business
vlrsr:
rusr
clealincrs
blacklisting etc.
'
30. CONSTITUTION, EXPERIENCE AND FINANCI!.I STANI}[NG
T'he Tenclerers shall invariably supply the foliowinE
&'i Constitution and Composition of the firnrs infori-nation wiih ihe Tr:njers
(|) lf a Joint Stock Company, copy of its Memorandum and articies of Asscciaricn
and oiher particulars
iii) lf a partnership firm,' a copy of the Cartnership deed and partici;iars <if rts
paftners.
(iii) lf a proprietary concern, the standing of the proprietor and if registerecl
wi.th
the Regisirar of companiesrFirms, their reglstration
ruo !t"

ii

F

Documentary evidence (Latest copy of mernora:'loum of l\4icro Sm;lii &
ll'leciiuni Ente:"prlses filed under section-8 ol'MSMED A:t. 2C06 drrly ackr-:orvle,C;ec
by cornpeienl authority.) of being a Micr.o, srnall & tvledium Enterpi-rse lr ihe bioclei
does t'tot subnrit the proof at the time cf subnrissicn of iis bid. rt shail be ccr,siCe;-etj
as a Lstge Eirterprise.

!ir)

(v) A

,:eriificate

for

the last finar_rcial ,,€ar d_ iy S,iCI"t.:C .. v art),
Director/Pai'tner/Proprietor and cha(ered Accountant that n'rgSt.fie:t ,,', i:ignt &
Machlnr;ry ci'the enterprise does not exceed Rs. 25 Lac rr CaSe r:iicr,l ,r'tii RS
-.'
5.i.:C L,i in case of small enterprise as prescribecj :n sec:,or: 7 t" a r.) 8. Li ; r--i in€:
i',4$iv'| ED A.ci, 2t06.
ln case of authorizect representafive.
Name ai-rd particuiars of nranufacturers
copr*
lnstrurnc,.:t
"-'c:l
Slup p! i eriM a n ufa cturers.
ix,:ei'i*nce and sranding in the markei.
pai'ticuiars of the Purchase
orderr Contracts executed wrt: pSpCL a:,:i r.
pei"fclmance certificaies oi having executed Purchase CrceriCcnlracr ol ctlrc.
Statei C;entral utili:ies

ol

i
i;

flc,';

of thc

iii
c)

d) Financial Position
{l) Balance sheets etc. for tne last three years in3ludrng Tradrng. ,.nan:factur.;i^,1r
Profit and Loss Account should be duty certified by :he cnineo A.c,-"cunrant
(ii; ccpy of PAN card of the firm and crrector(s) and lr rerurns c' ,_st 3 ,;cars
(iii) ri*ni<iefei'ences.

(i'r')

Sciv*ncr ceitificate not more than 12 rnontns olcj
31. I}'XFORMATION REGARDING LIST OF BANKERS. THE PUfiCIiASER
ftEALS WiT}.I
ai ii:e FiaitwaV i'eceiptiGoocis Receipt and rnvoice etc. Io ne s+:ti tLr ihe
aL;thci^iirr,s a: specified in the purchase Order.
;r). .Ai'rv ,"i,"iriuir-age uuuLrrrrrrgf i> <r resuii ui surd,,,g Ro,iwo, i\s,.,.,,pisiGuv,-is
Recei'li-q ihrrri,;h a Bank as specified in the Fu:'chase orde,.tcontr.act witr
be .lo the

i tire .Supplier/contractor.
wili be accected by the ion.3igDaes unless acconli,anied bv chaiial
irn'"'riices cor,iaining tne pr-rces/quantit'r. etc.
accc'1,-ii

*)

o

f'l*

gcO:r-c

32. The F:irm shculd give the tollowing undertaking with theil offer.
ethenirise their tender is liable to be re.gected.
"W* snaii rct oay 8l'tyr 69**issior etc. ;rerlgage any Ccmmissiol
A.3err cr-Liajsr:;r-,
Asertt flr- ,:;eaiiog with the pspc.L in aiy r:rjtter in,.--luoir-,c tru,.,- :iL:r ..;,.
ecl ui iln*r'rtiSpares etc
.t+

34. Rejecilion,rf Tenders :
f hd ft:rlcwin.q types of tenders shall tre rejected

iij

Telcers from firmsicontractors whc ;a'e blackirstec

.'ii

i.enders subrnitted,by firn'rs who

0*?rlf i,ls a.e suspendecj.
-

j

u-. r.,', ;c,;, j-;r'S r-,; *i

ii:;';

iiuai,u, iS es,-cu

t_i i

i'cti.

did nct

or wrt!'i

pL,.cfiase

whctt,

a set;t

.{

{I

l, uSrne::-.

tBfi0tl,-

i*ncjei's subn'itted by a person direciiy cr indirecfly connected witn senrtce,
r,i3[
,r:
tlr* Governrnent. Bcaro or Locai Arrthollty.
l''enLjers riot accdmpar;ted by the requii'ed ai'nount of Ear.nest lVlorrei. as
Dei
(-let-isc -'i j
1,,) i,.:ii'lril's leceivsi iale.

iiv"

I
{

' '^+ '^,^irh
Flants:
';;"r\"
cg;ii-'";''
CrCc:s''Ccntlacts
cf
ccpics
t"*i"tt
l-cnCcrs si'll:;ic
Unit Thermal Piant

SS.SLtoply tc Ttrerma!

'

similar material t" ii"oMw;lutgu'
*:'*l:f.,1-l,T.jXi'
36.lmPortant Notes:

shculd be gtven
item/Manura:H':'' cer'aris
arked or 1s-p:r
i,,,ter,i,o,l'ii is l.,pn m
:Slo.t;
onlr/.
J
"ario.
p pr er s
5r:vurv
Kateb
,f
,:i)
,d Suitabiy at contracro s /sir
should be PacKes:''ff':";lr"Y

"'':{#J#ffi ;;*l^.

:*

,.'., inu- g.oos
resporrsibiiit)'to .lre reiected
above terms artl
ir .nv
any of the abov
-:-.-{i^,r if

not ;c'mPlled

37.Tender is llable

"it|',rr* *r

pref

e

re -l I atta ched
rer-rce cla use- An nexu

rtfl'b\7''Qrrariurs

Dy.{,Eiituad
GGSSTP,RuPftagar

LIL

{

.1

:

ANNHXURE.II
(Referred to in ciause 29 (c) of Schedule-B)
u-Np-Ear,&Krr{G FqRM

(To be entered on a Non-judicial Stamped paper of Rs. 501- onlyi

iiWe-------

------------on behatf of

Mis----

state that our works are situated in the State of Punjab and we clain 'o:der
Preference" as stipulated in the P"S.P.C.L Tender Enouiry Nc ----------*----------openeci on ----------------------againsi which we have suomireo our

ciated

c;iier :^

-.---. We undertake to eNecute the order/contraci upto a rnaximlni

of -------------nos. icuantity if placed/av'rarded onlto us even by cour'e r offer at ihe
rates rvorkec outt bv Punjab Siate Power Corp. Ltd !n acccrdance with rts Purchase
I?egulatiotts. it is further undei'stood that in the event cf refusal bv us c. fa ,ure cn
our part to execute the order/contraci (in full or in part) olaced/awardef or tc tc us

under'Order Preference' on any account what-so-ever'. the Punjac Stale Fc'.,e:
Corp. Ltd. shall have the right to forfeit the Earnest Money/ PEMD ,ieocs'tec D.v iis
and we shall have no claim for the refund thereof. The Punjab State Power Ccrp.
Ltd. shall aiso have the right to suspend busrness iealinqsiblacklist w;thirnv,'cur'

firni, witlrout prejudice to other rights accruing to the Punjab State Pcwer Corn. !-t,i
urrder iiiu Frrrr.;irase OrcjeliCuiiir-aui if piaueri/awarded urriiu us.

$ignature of Constituted attorney

ANNEXUllE-C
,

(To be fillcd bl,tenderer)
Icrrclcrer shall ,-.areiutii sratc belorv eury and ali points in this ploposli nhiclr are
-l-echniurl
Specilication ernd thu (iencral Iustruutit:n-c:al:cordence rvith PSPCL's

t'rrrf

t *n,iic"i-D*.jrtiorr,TrirlL

4'

\\ic itcl'ehr ccni[1, that thc at'rove nrentioned ai.e the oui1,
i atior rs lom i)ulciraset''s afbresaid speciticatioris; arrcl

ri c v

Srcrrer a1

I

couclitious.

i)alctl.
Authot'izcci
Nanre

S

i

grrill

I

ir

.\

:

[)esignation:
Address ancl Seal ol'tlrc

"'ult.'; Ihi'[ottr.ltll"t:,'is to clearly inrlicatc:rny dcvirttion in technical & .[,.encral tcr.r
','iltirlit;t)lrt iu this Aunexul'c only. In casc, the Technical Spccitication:rs n,r:p as (,
rr{-r;ltiiti{rils ol'l'cncler Speeilications arc accept:rble in toto, {trrc l+orrl .i'!1-'
irtrariiilriv hc pul ilr the alrovc Colunrns. In casc, nothing is mcmtiomed htil-* {hcn it
itq: {rflesuulr:tl t}tfit there is no c{eviation in thc ofter and tcrnrs $nd comdit.ions
i,grr:cil'ie :r{ir)ns r}r(: *ccc;ttilble to the bidtler in toto.
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Annexure-Q
Ferforma of pricing schedule
BREAK UP OF F.O.R, DESTINATION PER UNIT PRICE FAR EACH ITEIV(
tTHIS MUST ACCOI\4PANY rUr TENDER DULY TYPED)
N,ir'.1=

,lF

TENDERER

:

Q.JCTED QUANTITY:
NATURE OF PR|CE
FIRM
Break-up
1
Ex-rruorks per unit price inclusive of packing
(forrning part of production)
a) Cost of IVIajor Component per iteirr
b) Cost of Minor Component per item.
c) Cost of Labour charges per itern.
d) Ovei-head expenses per r:ern.
e) Packing charges forming part of production
cost
other cha
.

A)

,l
L.

/:Q-tUU!

i3.

Sub tota! (1+2)
Packing cost (not forming part of production cost)

A

-_---*;:;
l-1.

Lrt)

r\

Sub total (4+5)

-;'

I

Forwai'ding charges.

)

Snb total (7+B)
I

7c

Sub totei (10+1
i

3.

14

'1)

lnsurance charges

i GST

-;;-l-! (r.

, ! ui.d! ':.J

-t7.

I

'

'1.

-j

,

--qiljtCausive

lVofe:

--

+ --.------l
I

fOR Destination

pe

G)

I

I

!
I
!

'Ihe flrms should quote FIRM Prices only and offers of firnls quotinE variable
prices shall be out rightly rejected
ttar,le:
Designation:
,:r.ddrgss and Seai cf the tirr.t

{
!.5

{

F
F

NOTES:

tr

i)

;il

iii)

t

iv)
at

lf rate of GST in Para A is not given, the rnaximum applicable rate of CjSl..

pr"e..railing

at ihe time of opening of tender, shall be taken into consideration.

The firms indicating NIL or concessional rate of GSf in their tenders ',vill have to
absorb GST up to the full rate applicable at the time of tendering. The firm who do rrot
'agree to this stipulation or indicate GST as-, extra without indicating the appiicable raie
shall be loaded with maximum rate of GST for evaluation purpose.
ln case quoted prices or any other declaration/ statement given in this annexure da
not tally with the ones given in main tender or elsewhere, the ones given here shail be
considered as the quoted price.
Any arithmetical error shall be considered to the advaniage of the purchaser.
'r&-^ lrliJ^-^
r r!u Jruuuro

F^r L^ ^lt^r,,^..I
-Lra;l rIUL
orrurr
uu olruvvuu

+^;6.J:^^+^
ru llluruqlc

^.r^vyqr

^il,;^^-.,,^.
qtt
qrJuvurrr

-..^;^j
^F rL^
vtr
!rrv quvrvv

truhich split up has been given. Any firm offering discount of the quoted price

F

lt'

vii

{

l,

vii)

t.

i.

.t

h
;

i.

l.
F

r?

!v

h
t.
F

r
r*,

I
j.

*
ll

--

>'
F

D

t

t
T

\\-

J^--i-^
rvr
F,rrvv

or after
the opening of tender will be out rightly rejected.
'ihe orovisions of GST acts shall prevail upon wherever appiicabie rn tlre
terrr,s anC
conditions of the specification.
The firm shall indicate the HSI{ code of each item.

